
THE CIVILIAN

THE POET,"LOW-RATP-."

1 hark me weH to many a night'- The Civilian upon MY knees,
When 1 sat me down in my 61'd ar'm-cha'ir for an hour of comfort and

ease
And'each of «ihese times I've turned to the rhymes that " Low-Rate wrote

and sayý--
They've done megood, u poetry should,-tholugh few of us wxite t-hat

way.

And now 1 leatn that "Low-Rate's" gone to answer his country's call;,

The poet turned to an aeronaut bold; he's offered hîs lifé and ALL.

And we know he'11 fight with all his might; yea, fight to the very end,

Jaek, we're proud. to caR you Friend.

here are inany of us who f or reaso-ns galore can't do their bit, as you know;

How 1 wish your spirit could be instilled in the laggardswho will'iwt

go!
But for you we'll praý, while youre faý away, thàt the Lord W* ill wateh

o'er thee,
ýAnd seud you back-the- same old Jaek-to your friends acron the

sea. Dawe.

Ottawa, February 18, 1916.

A BAI&L".

1 wish I were a nightingale, and so were yon,

We'd flutter £rom éur little nest anddrink the morning dew-

You Id Carol to me Sweetly, as you sang .y , Our .1, ove, drymïa

And all the world would envy me thatllittle bride ef..mine.,

1 wiéh yon were a nightingale, and sol were I,

We'd leave this dismg gloomy earth, ý aüd wing our wae où high;

We'd'bnfld mr home in heaven, wheretrue, hearts de Éelée repine$
Àid ÉH the world would envy .7ou' thaï, fittle M ate of.'*me.

You'd fly to me, and 1 t» you
Exchangitq kim. fcd.kW'

Wed wéave -Our, cd ý SWý
An&ýW61alîvé' 0 ble o brM;,

And -at yont 1St Id. throw M'y jove-.:;:
Aud. evërythm« 1 o*ný

To build that fittie:niau of


